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Clubs/Organizations
1-2:30 p.m.

Thuraday. April 24
F430 A&B Humanities & Language Meeting
F603
CAPI Meet1,,g
R2
TKE Meeting
APO Meeting
R3
TuH. April 29

F134C
S.G.A. Meotlng
F330
Curriculum Comm. Meeting
F338A
lrlsh Cultural Trip Meeting
F338B
Pr slden1 Council Meeting
F407
New Directions Meeting
F430 A&B Humanil es & LanguJge
FSJO
America , MarkeUng Assoc. Meeting
Thura. May 1
Jr/Sr Week Meeting
F 134A
Literary Society Elections
F 1 34B
History Soc Meeting
A25A
TKE Mee1lng
R2

Events/Activities
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\ on,vutl"f I , pr,,111111( • ""•um- A. l.,4"1f•I llr1•f,.

227-2237
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Thura. April 24
Recognition Day
AUD
Movie "Clock•Work Orange"
A14
Tues. April 29
AUD
Springiest Rehearsal
F4JO A&B Springle�! (Individual practice)
Thurs. M ay 1
F636 A&B CAPI - Commemoration "Ken1 State"
AUD
Springest Reh arsal

. ..
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SIMMONS
PACKAGE STORE, INC.

W& carry the largest setectlon of ch/Ilea wines m
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Over 40 varieties of Imported beers.

Come in to see
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specials.
210 Cambridge St, Boston
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RIZZO'$ MEN'S
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In the flelO of
genoratlon, Nucle r -• la ...,._,1e1r, the •lternatlwe t.o our nation·• tutu,. need,, If ,ou ere • recent college
9radu1te or ju1t 1pproecttlng graduation In • technlcal maiot and hhe
maintained • degtN of academic ••ullence, you may qyeltty for •
rewardlnc, and chaltenglng C8,..r In N11etear Powerwftt\ unllmtt.dednnce
ment oppattunlty and unu1u1lly attractive benethe Including:
•
•
•
•
•

lt■rtlnO aal■,y of 11 1,500: Iner••••• to 12•,ooo In • �•,.
,,.. mecUcal. dental ctire
30 daya pakt vec.etfon annually
1 year g,.dual'e level training In nuctear engln..r1ng
hcellent retl,.ment plan

If you feel you can mHt our high 1t■ndard1 and you are an American
cltl�en, pl•&M upr911 your nterNt, with no obUgatlon, by calling or
Nndlng a re1ume and college transcript to the adclresa below.

NVCLEAR POWER MANAGER
Navy Office, Ptograma
470 Atlan11c A..nue
Booton, MA 02lt0
1917) 223◄219
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� nUeod 1,1pi;aa &bf •oUa of Jcmp!I Plll.lU.r ". Lo
IOINlbW1� tM .,,.,'"lliaU(OtU1PMt lbat
°" did ROt ebldit by Olia Mtr""- VCMtt Hkonlll 1a Uw
,.... 1'1. ll80 1i1U1t�..a ....nbtpln lhe_,..fMnl
w lo !IWfON r� 0.. 11110-81 INdpl ( UN :luffgak
�l:o ttw ll4M,'CI of 1't'Ulun O...rnw.1 �'" A.
twm.:r. Al lb. lkMif1I ...
unc M.r f'\tluwr dkl ...
kipat,t In Lbt di.ev.on Md tor tM l""COf'd. \IOUd
lM moOc>ft \0 DOI flC)Pf'Oft LIM fuacll.

"'"°'

VfAU b)ltW pntm...
WllNf, JOUru•1,- '111tuf\ail
It tkUoel lftd fWdl)' In lsffpi111 •IOI Uw mauo or .k:Ni,pb
"'°9M!t, rut Mr ,Ull&»r •Cklkt JtlffllJ Got ppo'1
un1rulh.
Thoma! • Pulham
Pmldtnl

Door Mn. P'wbNa:

AA ftult>IWwt ol .._ $affol} ,-,.,,J die lha.M.Mly
wWln C;o ifl'OloClal '8 JOU h>f U. � ,nwellt
P9ffHtH>n wblch ... Ula Joar,wJ lo � IN.ltfffle'IN QI,
JOU '8 &bf M1M.tled .-tldr ,,.,_ P'\ � •
51.rlpp.n. ..
T!w '1"fvattll 1n: _..dt\11 ol lllit plaa 6' 1loDot r•
bold kl 1M UlllwniJJ, • • majol' coaUUtllttor of JNf
u
�;,;�! .::=-oe•-=-=.-=::
•IW Miff au.Ddtd S-,,ttolk l.Wwaity, ad • •
don.or ul cua&Atnal ct"41 co U. u.....,, We Nl-"t •

"°""'•

--.........., ...-...-.00-•
fl ...,_ ---�

I Li &a11 1Mi P'llocl), ...._ Wlla.
dla
Lua,ooa-, or •nJlority ftp,ls wkllln u.i. lr.iffffitJ. ..
do DOl eadooa m-.t. flMOe IUKb - mNlbltn.ol
llwlr fMlilla W•.,. .tln1 U.e 0.. ot SlUdlllllb IO &ab
Upa &o Pf"Hl I fff:Ul1Mft
ftt-, ttttpt N.J ..pNlfOkao.
V.A. �

Closed meetings lead to doubts
Tb. abo"' W'W'n lud 1tw M,.,.., 1@ q\lNUt>n what
ntlUI\' h•PPllll 11 U.. Bm,d or Tni»ff -...tlft an.,
U.IM \rib Uw .lot.tMllhal f�,w.t
... ,otltdnot. WC\11
' t\an.. Chllmien of UW Ruud \'in(!l'ftl A. lnwt
WM !WM ua UNP liet. ""'6dt-111 Tbom• A ,u'tl&m writn •
'-1111t 11.Jlnc Y\&law, "1.M.ct 11'>1 w l"lll l\uuta. Md t¥1mer
hM _.. t11t\11"Df-d any tallil trum ttw .JuM,,...J •� tbt.
111u,,llon•�fld.

••an1pt•

Thi. la • p1rfffl
of wby li'-"r't :llbou.ld bw •
Mutt.al on IJw Buerd nr � and wb'f' u.. 9Wf'llap
.tlould 1w op.on 10 th. Pm&- ltUN!Jo&i:T11l _,,,. pr,wn1,t
lhfl tnNl ns,. k to11ld dl'lHmlM •.unJr •hat Uw ¥Ot,
•n t'\nthaftd\no., ltdp ll afw1y.ffl0f9! -.11ffl.l
fo lOlff Ul.. C'Oflt'k. �ntal•bd \' ... �1
"hd rtYMUrtr f,')uda X. """.Mry 10 alk,w- uw ..loun•l lo
,w. "'" mla11ta or U.. ...tlnf. tlann,u, •� tt •11 •
band 'NII' Md W1'111d not bP l'H'Ordl,d on I.hi •dnlll8.
To lilff th• l1'Wtd tlrllpt. tlw .loc,NMI\ l"dllO"iai I
..,. n•Ytr \&alMI lh■I ►lahnrt �� 10 1,'Ui fbndl. II
blamNt Futnw., rot �n, Uw .,,.., or lh• beard. l'bb
«'&n not bf! dtnwd b) lhtt .i,o IPU,r Similar 1,u"" .....,.
"'"' ht ►'wnwt'�'lud ►'-nn•')''lwtV"MlllldU\4' wbolfo bo.rd
a&on1 with • «>P1 uf th,, paroct •lOIY ,nlllkMt -rtl'" "
Moonllchl.h.r • Slripp.n. ..
rh,I JUUmtl ..�n-1) hup,N Ulc •1ff8 qw lhtt •11lln
pa,JOdr Pd no( only lh•• on- ..o,y If lht-\ had. OW\
wouht ,.._,,., that lhlr aur)' •• nol a 001.-an&on au.er•".,_
lhflm. Th, .t10r) ..,. p.,udy un th, th,_ fflffl, With th.Ir
wt,,, tn Ow aud•� "tlw WOftWft namt>d • ttw- wt•fl bt
th•,tof) 4'\IUldnol �t>,v "'1t'mbhtth#mln .i11,.. Th,

Letters ro The Ed,ro, must oe submllted
Oy Mondays at 12 p m They rr•ust
typ,><J and signed

oe

...... o/ llM _, _ _
y -.t hnMly aad April
t'ool'I Dey ialW, Mtd ._ llOl _.1 totlurt .nyon,,. lftbt
•1ttt •., th4t •ntlr9 -... UW:y WOWd M.- '"-• � INK
oftly Wtl"f> Pfc)Dlf anJUndt.lM WlfftdlilJ ta.poomd..llUt_,
••"' sn,mben ot tJua

iw_,,.p,,,.
,_.nM,

r-.o mau.,, lriow
YOCed., &M .loMJNf do,,t "°'
ct,.,... ''- lland of liul WKk\ dtorW,. f"u.lJIWI' l\nl,
bNUatu "' lM Let Lb.at --..u,m, lwtobti doof,. abou
th" Joum.i /u d:.al.nun or Ute � tw • �bk
fur ltal!CttoM.
1'bl! (wt "111 rt.malm: that UW com6 rovt. for
� •1tb 1 a.>mpl&int 1Pnt.t llM.,,__,_, tolab .. to
UW1ffft111 \M P\lbllt:alkluStwrtlonComauu
... •CMlill,wd
IA 1M Jo6nt S.lll#IIWIII OIi fllp.1.1 and �-IIm of
.cuct..nu aod pub&Wwd in tbr, IAfl Tlua •• ....,. ""
d� Min option • lhl> board'• ....
u...., arconl"I W'
uru lnlttNL lt wu ►'\lllnw,�, dut) • � to DOinl
uul lhat tit.Iii ■ 1M prop.r � If tb. baud a. 1
mmpfahn.
'f'IMt bOald si-d lbf- Joint Slal.f'-,11t In 1917 and .,
dld lh• t.lllty or th, � and UN> Sl:udnt
lt()'r.-mm.at "->c:IUon II .. 1�otl.bt-boud
to dilftprd 1h11 Jlatao.m..nt •hkb ..en -whitrna
ffl\lMial and ..,.a aukM'.k)cay it nae ,o.-.. Suffolk
Uniwt>nilty . mUlt pnnid, surr\c::wat tditonal hwdoa
Ind tlnldldal autonomy "
If I.he boud UPffli to tw Cl9dibk lOan]' factk)Q ol W
u.nh'•tMt)', .a m• lftlCind n
.. dtd■on t1ot lO hmd llM:
and mu.I OPftl Ill ....dnp Lo cvdtnt
N!J)n ...1'11.tli'ffl,.

1m.,,..,

!'-141 far lhb rtl.r

�f'i,1 l'hom.u
1-Uturn hat uud SSJM.M)
-.nd \ k t> �nl and �,., ►rarwu!\.
f\aniwn na,-.,..d SJ9b 60 t,\ parkina Ill lh,
onh. t'n-.. �"1"\ lnlMuruwn.11\

l
More complaints from concerned Journal readers
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,,_, Mr. P'l,bon:
It ._. 'rtlh JffM dlAma) wtd .tlutlt Uu.t 1 1"-"'td U,.
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,....... 'llw
.. .. -, -... _.it, _ _

""' .,.-.eM wttllla UMt ..- rour fMn, .-ho fNt tbfi

,. � -....., .wdl . w htrtM ........ . �
c1t• 1ct Uto. ttdMia wlto w•t r.nrdto1 ....,. 1n u.
hr -,, It It
on whldl U..1
i::.. pnntc,,Uw4rO'lft btfon rttfifl.QI Lh«lrdipk.M'.MI..

,.,...,_

u....i, """'""°<loo
m,
un

0(1').,p .i11••w 1».Dnot
IOK'iy
ct... .:.nd
boclt. 't"Ny nNd, and hafti lo, atUt Uwlt � Into,._

��.:��r�m11C-:-�::..1:

bulll\Na N.lof'li. ·•Mfflnlilil& ll!J...nlt. and ldt>ttc. M�
• ,u11t lb "°'� Ila.rd,
t. aad .i,tw., «t MtttHil In
_....._ UWU' ..._ w"61t h• N}lll'J . • not 1111UI anttt
Urtt)' ....... ..d MVt lO Mri .....U.lnaJkl!W, U•�-w
- ... ...� - t,j.. .. ..... lh,, _ _
�
.... Ce \IN-it httllnM •hlle U., II.ff OW-. . • •d • ndl

vu:_�-I���..;.::.�-:�
:=.,:
_,.,
--=.,.--.:.tit���.;'..�Ula.11":
,..,._ It .,.... ln lofbn.tlftt U. ,._ffoli. Uf't.fhlity
lfflky, "" btaltt INlt) •nlnl • uollwr
-,..: dolt •twfw ....._.. CU MNtt othtr llNf•U.

b'I "'Y kw 1Nn M 10 N&wf Mel Uff Wnltt, I ...
IMII)' •NreU w'1-.. ud ..... aftN' Uwy t'OM't... Ulal
u.. ......,., ...._ ._, ttM' Uilfm Ou &lt. t:tlM,
..... , .... ... w.. WIHJ .,.,

.,..i..

u. .,.,,, ..

- a.ur-

Dur l'>wkletll fulm« ( l
t'uln,or),
I ..,... wllb UM f'llftftl dw.WOA bf tJ» Boan.I ot
T,,.._..of Sun.,-k l!llt"tt tY k> llo, Utt Su.ttalll:J�htftl

==tlt\:��t!s =.c:d �.�,

br. � tNdu7 .......
ll btwiidt.n me how Uw JCMlrNI tOUld wrill'
llorib apiNL Llw l"fttldenl, Vim ,._.,., · ,-,._.l'ff,
and OllMmwt of UI• bnl or Tha""9 of .w:11 • n.,
ditdk:IIIH.-ol team1n.,.
Whit dolllYclf•Lttbow , dl;,, ..,, 1'Mf • lh•,.t.o1111
Umt ll.MMJ IM fuut ),'ff.n. • • IUpp(
.. llon• 10 Itel,
Munt •d lJwtrmJ'H� ud l.bt,y .,_. bt lOld nat to
de, In dtttitorial ttYk. with OU qalUonl aud. Tblt .W.
of toddy, llld i.lw
°Al'M Ip bll!romu,f I.ht ..
'lfOdd
or lbt f'ulu:tl:. ...., dull WM
nHdt- ..... dc,41,n'\ l(IIHIIOd?
And • lbr
t1 .. ,_0
..... ...,
- """ .. ..,_ ....�- o,pn1..,
hi¥• """ had I.Iv ttuit.mt":nt or bti.nl dl.•d ••a ,_,.,
lllrN«. etf 8HcfJo ltUl lntu 1 w1iHla1nblO,,,,M, hln ,
- you Wfflt lO jlC>Od kl tluialt.u.Uon Ul•l JO• lhould be WI
lbl n,onn t1LIWf" lhan t. at sumaur. Your taNnLt ..
btiAtWMi.d.
I t.U�dHI SUrfoll Utunt'llty t0r two ..d o. luH
)"'" bltfLW �1"1101 Ul Afil-9U a.au, UahtnttJ I
•• •wn • ad altlfflat1 for Urie Joutul bffitff
l •w U.
IL\ 8lillilnfa ....... f l�,
u.t tdhN.t nm'\ nt ror .aNt..._
onty to, LM
l,_... Wtw.. do MYdetl&apt tha .. t.Ml adlooi ..
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ei.trolk hail M.Ill ""'1DtaM!t _, ,
........ .,.
..,...., . uw � 'drw k • • ----- 1ltit �
''ronld I� o f I � ...... Ip,
..........., .... .... -4 ,00, � CMt U
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A� � .. �ac.-d to U.. NHA 't('Wr

- • Nl liool14<1 1o lllo -. 81
.
...••
� .,. , _., .-,rt or UM � �
•--tt NIOMYat •ffOl� Uatl't!lll.,)', ._, ... ...
y 04Jl,t,t

....

_ _ .. _ _IOl,ly_ ll_ ,._,_ ..

.-., ,._ _,

w111 ""'""'

•ffblt. Wt "111 .'J m,,o-.. &ht 111111" .IO 1 _,, toW.

..... .... _, Mf'fklA•. or� ... to lad. of
-. A.. wtlli dlo - - 1M U1I...,
_ .. .....
..., ...... i.
. ..

, 111-. 11 ....,...,
..., .... ____, .. ... .... ....... ..w .. .....

'° """' .. _ ..._,..,, __

u-,._....,, ,s.a••u.
.... _..., ... "'""'""""-·'-""'
llkll::'l.-=!:.i.�
,-., � �• at llill'hail)

w, � lllid,- � -4--0f'f ,_. lo UN

•
c:r.

a-..1, N.ll. - � VL

£d
l •• � � ktvlt U..t lb,, lkwd ll.• � 11oc to
Olnd � &affol'- brnal ttut 1Nlt o..ttr _.. nNd •
tlvdilml --..-,. Md .al .,, . llbwld lobby tCron1Jy 10
Pt'� UM' Bowd IO """"'....'

ll(J-...,. lhll •ffl>rt to ,,....... Uw Hui.rd aprffl&I• •
,uud o,purtunl(y fot •ill uf UI'
hwh1dln1 lb, JotH'Ml
•Liff - to UUrll l.kr(Ju,tt N."',Wly •h) ph'ri•I) a
C'Offlmunll1 nN'OJ • f"rN, ,,,._ ..d wh)' th.ritru"' It r..nnoc
... aub)llti h• nttmAI r.tuonf'llp
but alw •h.)
\M:Nfor• • n,1111,-,papti, tn4llt N..lfflfflH lllitlf lo U.J u•o
profulkKLM MMl'IArl:k and N.lnc'Offll"-llt lnt.t>m,,I
l'f!IU"IWtllO.

I
1dm1' lh.tl \Mt1' haw b«n .tMM attkln In th,!>
,-1 •hlrh madlil ffl4I wondt'r UJ.,.,,,_.un,"'and rdilon
"" ..., '"" C'Oftllldttfd lM N'tponalbUll"" ur. ,.,.. pnt"a
u.- .t 1.tYIIIIM•fl WI)' pruf•ellktnal tl•nd,,,._ I
to
11\t� of blatant rad.m,
mlrnpnownt•lkia,
end !Ml,. .cn1i11 at.nlTfN'.-.d b)' 111'1) ......,.. that would
inl•'"4 p11oplt, wiU. IQ. .rMK• &.

rnw•

•�bm.

,.r.,,

• f"..., rommllnwnl ,o
u UMt Ja.,m11I Wffl' to ,,.
pt\l� � �at witJi ff9Nlom uf U,.
fful. t'OfflbUllllly would
,,.., l brik•• Ul• -- l)f Uw
1w aad t,- Wttftlful In ,.,nMdln, lh• 8oaNt or

w,

,.._..

..

Judy &lm...

Doputm
��

.,

Al - � ....t o/ a ........ .. lOr ..
.., , r... ....__ ... _....

ot Uw ilutto01 JOMnMI\

..au.. o r looUlc 1a.eo

re,, wst ,-,, Flat of Ml.

_ _, _....,.. .. ,_...........,........

,,,.. .ftlltk J_,,. .. . ..... ......th1,,. .. ...
.......... ...... wllod• II IO ....._ Ulfl.,,-..,
,,.. !lfl� .,_

,..

_., 11,o u.1-,.

...

la■&oa .. ., ••

,

COIIIIINID wi.. _.._ _

W• dW
1Mo, -, 11c, eoA MW, ..,_ • IMI �
¥111• ••• • _...
. .. _.. - 1M C., ..... .
<Oma wlwu ou,._..w, wowd ..... lO�llll!l'ltlflo
her � twd ot �. hom t.t wor• • U.

Wlaat _,. 1- ,U.:td• bf� ......-.n)l,li:f'Mlka
lllldtllLI •,tlOIN IO ...... or
fat( . ..... .....,
I.- ..... lllu,pt41 ...... .,. tbtl.r r:MkllN ........ &o
p1 u.,1, -""',.,__ _,. ..., ....,....., _. ..,
,0 M IO • •riow
JIIII how _,. Ciwy ..,... &o ..
abll IO .,. \hit prudutt of aU UW plmaH1m C"O..,.. b
f"l)'loeeoocl -,,!
t do IMK ltlw IO UIIIMll ot '#NI .... wll do u, nJv•ftilJ'\ NIIIILMMIL I _, Ubt IO LIMu &!Iii& oUwr
,..,at,, t.Nt bdn1 fMOt 10 f'MI CIMtf _, paylaltullkNl f..H' •
eott.,t lhll only ortffl a pkwN ,, tM wd ol W tou,
,...... ... .. ....1c1 1ooma1
... ........
n._...,., •
1ooklnc r« • -.. • """' -. '..Mt
� •..,... ... 10 ....
W � of ""°' � kt tbm, rv,n•... - ID o&Mr
•ordl U,., pontotio. 1"4t aw-ardll UtieMIMlba,wot1 ltfff
lhe )QD 1t1 d tw Wu'M k tM. C'OftM ..,_ W 1.01Nt1ab'ft
trrkMIIIJ ht e n..d Wt of&n 1oO r.w Jobe,. tw,.,. UW
lkNNI ot 1'Ntkfl Nmft.lid.tt Wit � Ry
1w1y lb.,. .kJJ,,-(. yc,u &11 Ullulf away U.., ..,';11..._" Uw.
ma� Suff�k\ �mall.m pmcnm worth lh, f'ff
Wr
•nl ou, dll,lfb\41r t.o t"Otlet• wlttl ttw ktl!1 or 1•u,td1nc a
b,,Ul'T ruuin, Br Llll"I 0.. .A-...n.l .__,, I llllnk I.ht'
• th">I • lllklnt • t\a.n\ Mp bM'L JoutuUrn '1.u,t.nta
•nt11rin1 uw chool nu•
t. pmnc ai fl..11 .,,
.-duration my dal.llM., did. and llw)' cYfUf"nl) •Ill not bft
a Pffpano-dlu.wppon � owhtta1ftH k'1allC.""1't
M.,.., Rotondi

•llld•....,. ..

t'Mlt"

"°"

..,•�··• l&b•. --•w-..

w•

••'1 •••

To Whom U May Coo..�

I �,� �-•.,._of.wffll.l) \lw nHI )"t"U'l budpl
1

�-=� 1

��;,::�:J:':':no:r :�::.:

,_. ,1 11or,.,..1 1m�r°",coU.,.,...,..--u11r1NW!"'
•·Mrh • Jounwi.11,m major • ottt1ffll, w publiab • IIICbool
IW�PIIP-'·

I haft' fbund ,..dine Lh• Jown,I fin ,oyabkt and
l'lllftlnwly lntormau.-.• • • IW')ftl •wtntCMII r...ut.. 11w
Jowm,I bu
lnuliub&. -.,.rifta for my
IUUlfllH llridlln •ritJna utkln.

,,.,.,dtd

' '.

w

.40ln, I would Ilk th.a.I flfff'/ tffort bl naadt LU �
Uw-pubf Uofl ol a llt'h ool tw wap1pto:r ,,._tblrt.
MrL Muio Llll<r

=�

o- Mr.-.

11tJ ..,. 1M 1 w.te � &o .... � Ullt
.ctaiailtnlloft d Sriathlti Ualffaity Ml dtcWN IO

Z:=t��":':'�.;

tM doo&. For ..., me..1.1 md tk'llltf it • • Yitai
IOW'a of lftrot'IMlkin aboUlacbool ....... TIM N.....
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r111b6n u.. Suffolk C!mlauak)' � U.lr o,Woewoa
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tlftd b-.
1t1t11uta1n afld � ti.. cmiU"" tllffl&a or S..ffoO.
lndiridualL
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r, ...

dauJhlftt U8lan bu COfllrib,uN Mr talffll.l • •
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'l'ba b aa u:,e.rif:aa-.i
ba. &bonJUShlY fflio)'1Kl U Mlf aoC only � t.,
tao•ledtt or 1M optn.Uon or • •ftPIIPff blM iw. Ibo
llloMd tw, to Mid to 1 quallly IW.,._ptr
•
WP 1111 (flt.aill Lb.Li 0. doof •Ill tufftt If Uw
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,
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l!n,l,. llw admialllntlua plua IO k\lb pubticaddtta
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O'lt!r lhf )Nrt.. IJw propoa'd ttnniMUOft of f\ladl f'iM' 1M
J,.,.,,.,.J " -�tlnNftfJ ... the
•r.dminlslnUon wW uplor,t .0 .,,.... Ulat will .UO• for
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.u ....
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See mo� letters on page 16

The war comes home to Suffolk and Boston
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,._uy. wtt.N'h .,.. to ._ ...n.n1,.t11 .
.W &M U.& � ln Ul, r.r fAM wffl
ao.r 1,p hotnt, Ill l
........... .U �
nM4I tu IU\M .tlb LIN uNlp4kNI of tat
�-- 9rdluol •bka tUllP7 •citNf lb
,.•
..._. U.. ,,_,..dHt'- M1.kNU ta
5'MlilhMA .W.. Offr l l& 11thoob •d
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...._It ottlnt._ _..,_ �It.cl tur thf
,.ftllllnWr ot U.. •nHl'IIUr flnHNaUon 11M
l\ne,I tC.::IMIION 1fllft' C'UN!u.d 111d till
di....... 1f\:t t» IIIIMJN W lh• llud,,nlt..
1\lft.J l/■IHNI)' 1h1dnl.t h.cl \0 C'botMt
t>M or Lh,.. op0oaa
u,u,
•wl «ao l.h.l:r o••· L1,.. 1 ,..ft1U 1N.tk •
� wurk, Lib ao Ulc'Oll'lpltl• Md ft■Wi
..-tl lft &IN! fall.
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ro1• •••
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At a l.lanlrtr ••Otnl Md lkl4 •Ud11
or
I cam, &o $1rf�l
Ualffnik:,- ta LIMt tlUof 1119 • • ,unkM'
It •• .,._n,., w nw. for on• tbl111, I
•11 IMl4 � w N>llllfll In �d out or
ftoalon t1Yllf1day. l"o, "'4)1.IMtr, I had
i.ndootU, 1n Oft4I lJ,.., and lhltdly
dlmblll• up � IUU
day dJd
out an\Wl1 dlal111 nw •�• •lwn
•Nf'I UUN!t ei.. I tt.d •• 111 Uk- ML
v...... o......
IIOW"1tt, ""· on urifaLllktft day.
wh.,. .,. •U loobd lib dn1wftf'd Nla. I
Mitl Ak'f p,oplitt. It ntall)' 1'9lt1tld Utal
•r. loo, 'NI Uftl)' •b•n WY hlld lo ru
from OM tM.Udhlc lo ..tOlJM.,. No UIW
loQbd puOt·uLltl) tl&MllftlU.'C\Man ..n•d $.Ir., I ... lM'n'\IUt..
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lojuffll.
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Um. Wl.l 't'btt Val"'-'611 ut �ta
., KQalUtl. ,\ln,uM •.,fflNI� •"-"'
,,..,. vt Ullo tl'IIINY NebHI ta. �.
en.I I ••• ,..,_ n:,. pu: law ...uoa ftnt.
Uw .a11c1r11t1 MH
tndtnn1i.. 1'rl b Nnl. I M tw'ull YOl•d
Uu"' kt ,,._ U, •ndof:w U\ttA11kit ,.a.lit,
aod mow lmportaaU)', IM lwwly tolf/d
uw u all-n»t"111nan1t)' mNllnJ. th..- rilr
th• f\rll Om. iihldffl.la W•nt kt b, indl.H»d
In polky IMkiAJ dltriJk,n,
nliw
tbouttnd ctoUm •• a1-d 'P"inc...Jl1 ftN
•ull WU .ct!•Klfl ·rtw IDUlii& dn.malk
MOnWnl •• • m•rd, lO Ila.nan&. IVfflal
h>utftqdraprtd cofflna.
rtw, •11 did � hum- to Suffolk.
W'hW U.. .... IM,IUf1ty uf � (�
dowd fOI' lht1 l'ttMhtdtr of UMI lttffl\,
Suffolk nmahwd uv-n lm&nd ur bokllftc
t'\M"'IMJ d_,,., t.ru,tty m«mbln Wffll
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rou, wu.. 1o.,on•
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lfltU,._

Nllld II) flletll uutt, IMlly, o, in
wWt •udttUt. la l»lp dwtll ffilft 1Mir
•ncllP•II' ,o;llL
aeuhy ..
,. Mm
mpo,un• eu ttOldnut ,-um� lt•
sU&dtat did not •tlb
lab ffMI
ttUffllftliUuna Ul•,- wf'fft•ootMJom tlb
• nnu •"• an uw work nll'll,t,,uci
....,, 4, WtUI U.. toftiolttnl uf OW Pt"O"'-w,
or 14ab all ftnal namtul.iuftt d\lrt:.,c IOM
...k pttl\od lu Allf\lJL .ut loonw,y
•or, mu.II Mn, i,,,,., n>niP'tW bltoNt
flt'J Rnal�cwldtwpuJMI
1"lw board of °l"Nkttff' tho IUtMd Ul.l.t l f
111.J •uct.nt I rf•n-d WIUI l b$ otdtd
mndwt or � or nallllftl.UGN., LbtPN
WCMJkS bif NffiNfflt tl\Uit (Of HfOlftid
w1Uldnnl t'roa, VI• lo&altend1.
u.ronu.1111&1'\',
'fft7
ml ,-1 ol �JNI llt. d\lrin., lk--t
and r.J.I ul 1910 TIM IDOi& i'ntqltfflt
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w

rlokMet -... ,

_......,.&on

clkl f!Dffllt OU.& of Uw «MDl. 0,11,tt,t
f4UACI U..t .. .. .......
to th md. cliKua tdtool poo.y Md
� WIUl ......_ .... ......_
...
touad tbu offkwtla 11d .._ u, U... M
- lh,/o,t.....iy, �
ol
1'QWarftDwti ftOWnc. 00 b@c.11 4dia. dtit
u wu fflO'ffflWOI took on • IP"aau.
and bfouCbt Olll biU.tt fl"IAlp rr.,_ IIOll

u.. -

-----npdoofbra,

lht Uw rov.r Knt Stat. •vdmt1 ..._
_ _...._ ... .,.. __ _d
U.. tnn.1' or •h.at pp,Md ftl lolt lll ta.

••fflt�
1- ,-n tat... it II o:U'ftMly dlfflcwll

la Hploln llw r..Uap ot .- ... ol
WfflloU aad dUdftll lll.dr.. floplftdy

_ ., _ ... _ Io rio< -.

-abtittl 011 8oeloo � wll ...r
l:w Mfll tpla. lhu"-ni.tla an p&eca of
._mm, IN mowthan tlMn la pat ptUII
Ultrol\'N ID adlirriftc u �. but
UWN .. cYtU1nJy 110 ..., fot ..IA.

Percepdom of a transfer student
by Morilya llpun
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b • l • • • • puc.•f•I
Md •kllnll �

You don't � ti.ck 10 atbool et any
111• wH.hwl I 1\1,w IW..,. t'()f1un,&#fy,
UH,,. ..
.,, P"OPff'•my nmdwLbat l
Md kno•n In Uw eoUf'ft bom wtlkb I
trandlfffd. It ,.ally twlpa If )'OIi too•
tiQfflt' OM.
UM" nl'II -�, ••
many youn1 peopkt I dkt INK knu•
Pff"'IOIU!ly. ••"' ""'-'.lna Both younr
nwu 11r1d wonw11 What • �wr 11 c-.n
... Ulntbt kM-Mlf)' Wbotn )'00 don't
lM• •toUI
I lwld bffn Mnplfli •t ltHt jJ(Mf
rolL•flt an,t l •u hopt111 1h11 It had nol
bHn • l�k> Rub I •-. afl.u aU, no
ffl) o•nhuft.W turf
w,11. 11'1 no• lhr t!.nd or m) .-c."Ultd
Wfhf'
...., ., SufTulL '"'" "'DdonllJ, h•
l•ft ""' In PNn" and I r•n fflfJ'I• u., end
(k;.wn IJrain.wl 11111 ., Ith lhfo t,,.JC o(
lMm. Ma,-tw- • 1110.- mvn- «twt and
out of tnath, but makh'l 11. • nt.M1• lh•

"''°,.

·-

°"'·

,,._,. ..,. 11-,, llwt wbte I l'loid
•:r•tf In • \'ff')' tonabw polll� nutowulltd b) you114 ...., I aiwt11 ad
thlllk 1h11 oddl or •b fflH lO OM
•oman .,.n dw bnt oddt. h rt.,. •
WUftW'I, no fNtltf,f � twt ·• e rtkY
wam r..tlna or K'ffpc.antt
Two u, Uuw Um" I ll1..-. be,,t1 ubd,
"'tlowt'Ofl'WT'"
..Shn�." I lefl .nyoo,., •ho ub,,
:;: •?G'>
J\•y Ifft P"rfft'tly

.;�:.

°'"'

So, don'I l&Jk W tfW aboul Uw
)'OUnlf't CfM\'9.Uon I Lhlak lbt!1 1ft'
rat and &1•1111 hatt I don't .,,. ttw
wurtd ,uln: lo hfH In • hand'-":.t
bN-aw. uflhlftt1
a.lk,o ""'· �n1 PN>l)W beu
elway, bH-11 fr') W.>purtlw of ll'M' In
'II•• u f UM!lt -,.m.,bbl• rood
Judamrnt, it \-"OU ••111 lo ., lll)lhln,
Mttth·• eboul I.Mm, don'1 "''� •n1
"'PPor1 fmm mr 1'1'1•1 •..., m\ l"Nn
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'Dial-a-Story' stimulates, educates and entertains
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•�., •M � Lbtft pby.d &.o

........_,,.....,_ ..

..__...

wi"' ..

� rou 1Nr 1 tflii:l ._. tlMld m UW
bol ,w tnow .- • Ul1"4al l0 •
MotJ. few • Lb-... anvu � •
1a1wa.kln1 -,and r. btanl. ..,_ lblf tMII:
dk b apln art.rt.b,-. mJnutn U.. 11:ory •
mm,..bfd ta\al 11w � al t wind,... ..W
G,_.,
..U.1eatJonalt, Uw SJ1'NI talidl.u
dstldffa lo � ll alao "'.... dwtr
own OH&ioft ot ...._. .._ _.. __..,.

...... --·----

::::r....�� ---..
ldf,..._.

o,_., .W DW+Siory It Mftd: ■PM
• boU a HIMvy atoq wt •
IDffllmftU. "M• tibdril■ .., l:Yft t!w
� to d.,-4." wd f!tPilr.
Mml 1Ud dw tl
,._. 10 adopt. 1
MW � .,..
.. M,oo_.,ouao,d
..... !O< .... - lo ....
t.ba will - the p,GPlffJ ot &bf i.uw.,-,
..,,_,, ..,. t}'IUm wW baw a.Ult ....
that wiO ..,_. lillffltd wttlolal wsy ......
rwqu:IIWd,."adMaai.
Moe.k wd a loop11,-, timiw' to a fllim

,q.._,..

==,""'��T'-�

matU.

'"It .,. Md ow o-■ � w
l!Ol■ld bl rllOnt ffMU'W,.. ad MGM... U.

-·

...n

..w � Dlf"" .,,.... w1D llk,w
1M11tM aad 'NllhNIW'ffl who U.. bl dw
NOdJt aota IA■ to .ttw tbrit owa

._.. .. . ow..._, .,.._ ..,, ...,.
IJ ::.:.."-=-_
...c:-..�:
Moak nnu &Mt ....,._. na, bt

l

MOd

•t

_

..a.r uutp6e ...,. .

.,........... ......
,n,....,_.,
..,._
_......, .. ...

3 :-=.:;""'
-:.=::-=:..:
Uw .,.. 11W IIUO t'\.liit"'4:»
• __...,. 1 1()4. or pullHr1, .'" llid OruJtr.
IIUWf aid ""'° 1tWm lt \Nlltd � "'....... of •\thl tJffiM aft h<tu, bri
ft 0
1.-. •d t P.•-

wodl ...,.
.
_

_,

Lalf m,,mt.n eAII «�Ut1'-""' � •
..._..,. iap, to ftl('Ord iilOfW ua •ww�y
baMt. TN \Apt It IWfltf �OM." ll!Md

Crmrtr, (hmtr.. -.Id 0.,, Yb lil -,
,.llrnr111nt. r. • rq\la.r NlllllribulOf ol
flt

.., tw.ON ltwtN ..... -om- pf'Ublttm.
wtlh WM npr,r11iWn1.&Uon,.. ti• Wd.
•"1,u1 I d\dn1 f'lt'all.- UM ••'-"I ut Uh•m
unUI lodl)' I ha" • nt and • due, Ind l
k,,• .altMI.,,. a, I joJn,,cl Lb•.....in IOI.IQ ..
tt •• Lb• nm u... ew Md ..,..,
p&rt.ldp■Lttd LI\ • dfomuuffltlkM'I, lH, .&d,
"'tM,tl no• I'm 111.1'1 I •UI partktp1u In
utb.n. ..
--n... bumbS. Ullllfi about \h.. " on•
d,Mool,l•k>f n,Wrwd, "u tllal lhi6
-.w.pr,rillWt\talkNt' oo anlrMb don DOC
ba't1t to a.. tlo.w. hrioid. Then- 1Nt
alta!.mtti"'-"
Amy .... ..,.. OIW ot u.... fnhlrtd
.,..._.., ti Lbt1 ally, oulU«wd •ttral
alt•maU.,.
••p.rtmctntaUon. all
of wtlldl, • ..Jd fttt "'hll&.fr and ffi°'9
lit'C'\tl'IWI INn �l m,UI.. "'

OMH UM, ,nwilkMII- ut t.btt lf,fl1Udoa,
• Natk)NJ C.nt.r ta, titmau... Rl!M!Udl
wtM,ild bf! t'N'alf'd and bfltllf1l'NI IIO t.o 5,()
p.trr;.nl or (t'dlftl tu.ndl n. anluwl
....,,da wou.ld bf dltwLf'd lo IL

�--oriin•U..

11) ._, pkMd •p lly Uw
_ ,...
_

..,._ ftlf lOo - ...,t dllld k
...... .,_ .... -...,., ril
cootJriue 11D bir U. � -..Mde •
... ,.._,tJ Flnl °"""'1 --

People speak out for laboratory animals' rights
_,.--, hom .... Ofllf
Th.. • ample or •21•\ ••Ml•
W...Wito/ aalf8d an o.t,: a unaU..m.l)W
o1 wllll ttiiOlloM <,t 1'N11 tndiar. Ht,Y
,._, Ill \,bp n1.tW Of-"'ar.r Ml'Ufdiat tu
ODIIKftMt 10
• Ant� lurtfflftl lh

Ult ::!uoe, .!1�.k�=
*pe

b l l 11 d l a f , b,u t1 l a 1 , l' t 11 1 a. l a 1 ,
tl....mbtmwl'll, «�U.. ttwftifll.
lnlllt11lott, pol1o•h•1 . alMl lktw
..ttomUM In UM!tl •.sPl'riWnU.

--

()n,, 100,000 Mll.mlh W. Uwl, U
�u... -�ot np,r1..a&alloa
.. U•t&,d 81.ata .ao.. -4
Wf17 di 1ft 11
lo ,.llokllt,,d b1 U.. """""
........., IO Uw IU114' or UIM billion
..... • ptt, ...,._Ina &o CKASE

,.__ "'°'""'

n. ,., ..........

QMNl .. tht- S-0..
C.... dlal tfbflloOn ....,uS.1d lb flftd
10 Ulr.11 ....'11N&&atiun.

-,,..,.,•, DO l'HIOft fbt all Mkt'"-'9d
IOdftT IA.> runUtt\lll lh.- prllt\ld"9
•JiP.,l\nwala... IQ&latlHI A.ndn'I R.,.._. •
.,,..,.., of Lh• lholtn&M Sud•tr t,I ll'w
0..kfd Su.tt>t ud Uw Anwriun Hon,
� AJaoriallon "8w1
t...n
.,,..._ on tbt to k>QI UW)' nftdt1 a>n1Wn-n1
,
DO& Lo <MJ\I• ,

It·,

��!:·:n�..�:,.:::«:::!.

!:..

-.Id '"1'h•» lhOvklri ·, bf n\lmb 10 th« ra.·t
\Ml tht>) du. Yuu'1• 11,.H tu l\ail' .,.n,nltlt)
wunrd ulb•r IMn, tblntl It you 1..- lh•I,
•hat di.t 1uu h•ut 1i,n,..
'nlia 1',v.tllJ "' animal, ·•stu.)4.lld d•)P
MW," dMtloff'd It.fl'}' ManoCI "II', tlmt'
lO ll"" IQftM> I•• pu.wd."

so.,.,,..

=�-=�L�:_:,

.. .id UUlt ltWtltltu baH dtt'f.k>pH
MW �-- ....� uUII" tt.ue
cull'°"'- C'Cffl�IH lb(Jdflt. and Wlffla kl
prududl .nd

"8111 II'• a r.rt uf llf• ln • ,u.-•nunrnt
Nwd b)' OI• pron, mollnt llb h&NI W l!lin
lln'llptalk'llt fur tili-m•tln IIM'lh04k ol
•.-:p,,rt•nt.atlon," &hf' lllkl -...•t..-a an
&lt•m.Uff CM tu.b lnlN'M')', tht'n It'1
IIIN.'llpt •tw.
"'Th
don'\ lab Into IIIN''IUnl lht'
,utt,rtnc ofattlm-', \ft 1-h•h np,nml'fltl m
ltl•mora, uf ll. ''
C'EASE votunt"""' cotWt•d •1n•tul'I'�
1n • Pfllllktn dri•" whk'h thtt\ tu,p,o wm
pln wppon 1mon1 ..INlt'd ofrkkl for th,
HNran.h MO<Wm1uUo.1n At 1. Utt ,&HO!t, •
bUI lh•t wwld pmmut• lh• � ur
allflm11h.. nwthodJ. "' n>ll'a«'h and
�11n1

Vohan'"" 111.o aowatn .uppon 6:N • i,w
DOW Wl,f\&lah\Qlka Ulf' Mlt.aadl-U.$Alf'
l ,.w.111,,n.�--. tao•n - suo. •
ou1d
"" UI• Akt.!Nl • ..- • •d (ori,kl
la� nom ,Uff'Milllll Ioli ptU

_ pu,..., _. .. .. _ ..

up.,rta.a&&, •hldt
ltfl•rllwla•.

1w bNil aDowNt

IM allUMI ,ip
t.ha ht"lff
Wt Uw ....WaUw
prodvdJ" IMIAod

""'"" lln,y S,U..

......

•lbt at. 1M n&ly, ..._,_
rout.
ttt. liMa&
lo IC'C'Offlptbh U.lr

■
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with little help from �riends
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otwu,.. NN:rd
r. f.:
kfto•,. • c�-,1101
or� rth,..d
•".&ft-•hh'JI hid 11w IOnl •l.(n M• llo"
OM .w.. and "P I VI""' Yw" IMl lh•
swe

u41wr ,.. IOIOUlft . ...,moi uf C,.n.•
IIHlfft di«,� murh f1m,, In lhtt N't'UNI
lndl.l." ti A.nw11nn �- l-'1ul, it
,nUM, dAN ft'ttll. ll •tU lllw-,,,.m.ilftin
lht1 .,."■\J tir Utt n>rll "n" ru0 111 ltw ftn•
t■, a. \0 ,,ftk-..., ,..,.,. a � by ih•
blnO ...... lmPl<'"I @ft Anwnnn �M'tl'fJ
•u IU &m,n.lW' Ulat ii lt N U.,._
t.'OfMJdf...cl Wyoncl UM> t"tlhl'I of hllfl\&II
m,,d1 lly

� • hrrmll •wkl IH)( lno• \h&I l
- UII.Uftl MKMII Uw kaU.,. Tiw 8'"&.&.-t
.,.. .,. ..elt11UCJU all '"'" U.* •Oftd. ,,..,.
Mn "'"""' •"'" IH'• albUnu VI lM
Uall4'd �- liftf1' Uwy ditban.W. and
\N'.W. t.Jl#l ■l llw llult,11•'Ud lfu"I, Hftl
,.,..l"llffl Wkhiin 1 -.. ..
n.. 11
..,..-..,.
.ow ooh· 1 tond nwmUf)' "'4o> wertt Uw
lh•t happitrwd IO \II♦ world In
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:: , �
I.et • out iJd 1-..irwl"1'1 ttw u
... u,,, •1II
rMW4tt l"'I befk 1optb.,, .,.in If °'"t did,
11 jluil •wkt oot bit ,ti., -,inw l'h.. U.Mln
wer, lhl ltfl0'1, w..M'N'O In UM> If!'()'•
tlmpl) .,,.. ..0( hukl •JP(tt ro, UI""'
Allhw&h Uu• O...-�n• M) Ir vi nuu,u- t,
11Apanr,lk't,,d aod llw> •rot" m.-' ul ttwh
--,, b lhtlffl.'4'hn. th•> ...,,. un&tt
lffflWlldOIU "'"'"'".. b • aumbior ul
i.,uk and ..,,..._. nu• twaUN nik-..,d •
� ul JJ a,np \n llw llnltNi Nah••
•hkil u
..., did nu4 wn,.. Tht• am"'6nl
...,. nut 1n1-tud,, ruu rron, th• ,..i,,..,..
• sr., t --0. fl loi, Ua.. &tt11 ,(;.,,,..,n
.. "" n.■t.r • • TffurdiNl ln l 2wtwn
UI• lk>-•"" •""' 4 band t.1n1ph t"° ln, In
l\tnhf'
fltt, llutll•• h'-"d ttlf' MoU.1•n "M.lnll
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bl'OI or Uw POii& iN ,_,"'" Uw �
lnlu Ula rotthuftl.
tw ln alt orlulri
rufita.. tkoll ..,_ H..-tL tU. �I
II '-liitt1bk Stoll bll UW 1Mllty
lh•
kNtlll� •k.111 111111 dlilnrlw. ltw

.. Roll 0..r �.. ad "Rot.k -4
R.oU Ma.."' U. � bt.ior _, of LM
ftna ..ednwb or � t...... nw
UUH RJdl&rd .....,.UW, dld wt11t "'X
Clty " -' " '-1 1'>1 ty,.,,,. IIUff. lo
uw worda or • IMUd tk!aU. muc, �
1M Ol1Cffl,M l0 1'r1111W.11u. "'
htt i\nwnan pul:Mk
ditpnwd of
UW t.wn, otRvddy Jklll), 11 Y""IIO ta, •
lflllit �kl«ol,. IMlt Ila M"'6t ,titl liwa OCI
IOdil. n. illffLl4ll paid t.nbuClf IO Isla •
I
•il • wpe.rb •raopa::wet of ba
bl4ad
IM'dt or Law." ANUlfr
-ao. � ......u u..v c1ct 1.;u.
fUnto on Arabuo bmp) WIii ""TVf
11llfff' W• You "' by lkftd'rtll W-ihmt., a
� Amt.nan ...,.-rite, hial Ii..
nc1 a &11ila:M11,
,,.,. ..... ,.'l'OlullODUIPd m-.r' ln l.ht
IP'1'fft y nn .._.,. ft.n on U.. A.mrriaui
...,..., IMtt Lbf'y probaW) cOlakl 001 blw
._. 11 ...,. il 11101. for aoat ot tbe
•fo,ynwauoaed ■ir1 lilt&.
Orrid Mannta1 f...,.._.•t 082) won.
lall WHII'• lnril qu� wlMlbe tao Sad,
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aod llMy .,..,d 11111 In _..,, of UWh
n,t,.., A.rn,ncan atltvbll. 't'lwh _.
ramou, ro«'t v.ni'Oo, ..,.._"" and ou,."
WM •Mffi I llfilU' Ill ,� lbal 11 ,nad,
U1• un,toal uful. W.y Orotlwn.. Uw ""'"'
Ulllffl lo Ult! trlrL. q...
JM Who dW II
nnc• The Fib .�uu, dkl UH• hint' .. ...
lnlro lo a"-'M of \Mir lnlUal NlnNrt.L
Ulbft Mowwn tun" tJw 1:1.athN. did
""""' "Bot•- _,d "Haby II\ 't' JU.. b th"
Shl,..IIN, .. Moot1)'" hr &mtll SlrtM,I,
·•Vo:,u Kull Uo& a ll�d on MP" lty
Srno\•) Mubu•,a and Ill• M1ndn. a.nd
..,,.,
M, ,_.man'" by lb" +tufflwlln.
"8(1\"l0' •• a n1pahW tu""' IU lh• :,tiJ.,,,lh-1°
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rumumi•'T.'' Kid th• s
...un ,... � 1n1u
• nnt ,.,., rurb, Tlw tuo\ .. ".,_. M,
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d:::��:n �,w� ;:.,:- 0w
..Moo" " •• ,.m.dtt --, a num1»1 uf
band.I. 1tM"I\Mlu11 1M K�lln1 Stonn, bul
br,,1t1N did INI Wit Job ur IL In lhf'
S.-.tw,· '""""°" of ltM' Smubt Hotun,of'I
uuw. Ulf') ffl">Ultll'"'d I fllftt f•illnl
bN..u., John t,nnon And hand prod'k'l'r
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u...,,,.. JbttJn uwrwtMl Uw IMftCI Ofl iL.
'f1ua � ii 11111,qui, bi'Gw• II p,ob,abt
u.. oe!J OIW In whldl uw an.in· .,..nk,MI
11 ftO& twlUtf t.11&&1 � onJinal
C'arl hf\J.._ un,- of UM' fOfllhl� of•
l)'p.t of mu.ak knowa • ••,wbblUy ..
•hlrh bl'r■l'tlf' p,omhwnl NI the
ml6-19$0''- "-lift• ufonly t•o artllla •ho
ronlnhui:.-d u many M Lb'"' aon,. tu lfl•
Bnti...' Np.rtulr,1 n..- olbrt •• 1♦-JT)
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The fight to save the
Journal continues . . .
Meeting this Friday at
In the Auditorium.
Please attend the meeting'

We need your help !
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A TTENTION
FRESHMEN AND
SOPHOMORES

I

THE FRESHMEN SOPHOMORE WEEK
COMMITTEE IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
THE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR THE
ANNUAL FRESHMEN SOPHOMORE
WEEK.

The festivities w/11 start on Friday, Mey 9.
I with e pel'fy on the Boston Tee Party Ship from 8
1 p.m. to 1 e.m. On Sunday, Mey 1 1th there will be en
outing et the Mayflower Beech Lodge In Plymouth
from 12 Noon to 12 Midnight. And ro wrap up the
week. Tickets w/11 be available for a night et Fenway
on Tuesday May 13th. Boston will face the
Minn sots Twins.
■ "TICKET POLICY" AND "WHERE TICKETS WILL BE
I SOLD" INFORMATION WILL FOLLOW.
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A TTENTION
JUNIORS A ND
SENIORS

THE JUNIOR SENIOR WEEK
COMMITTEE IS PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE THE IMPORTANT
UPCOMING JUNIOR SENIOR
WEEK, MA Y 18-24.

May 18, Osgood Hill, N. Andover
Tickets $2.50 per oerson
Booze Cruise. . . . . . . . May 19, Boston Harbor,
Long Wharf Tickets $4.00 per person
Night at Jai-Alal. May 21, Newport Rhode Island
Tickets $3.00 per person

Annual Outing.

May 23, Primer at The ark,
Beacon Street Tickets $3.00 per person
Commencement Ball May 24. Grand Ballroom,
Park Plaza Hotel Tickets $10.00 per couple
• • • • • NOTE: DUE TO MASSACHUSETTS LEGIS·
LA TION, A VA LID I.D. IS REQUIRED A T ALL EVENTS
FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO CONSUME ALCOHOL.
ALSO, AL '- TICKETS FOR ALL EVENTS ARE SOLD
I IN ADVANCE ONLY. NO ONE WILL BE ALLOWED
TO BY TICKETS A T THE DOOR OF ANY EVENT. l
NOR WILL PEOPI. E BE ALLOWED IN WITHOUT
A TICKET, THE SCHEDULE TO BUY TICKETS IS AS
FOLLOWS: Between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. in RB Dai/v.
1
Apnl 1-t-18.
. ..
. . . . . . . Seniors Only
Apr,/ 21·25. . . . . . . . . • . . . . Juniors and Seniors
All Students 1
Apr/I 27•MBy 2.

Night at Fenway . . .
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American Expr · ·· ha n 't han ed it applicati n qualifi
ations for graduating ·tudents during th c rrent credit crisis.
That'· bec.lU � the merican Expr 'Card i n't a credit
arJ. lr' · a harg card. Th re' · no re olvin , open-end redic .
You are expe red to pay your bill in full e ery month.
with the
·ml, ou don't get in over our head .
Y u u e your head .
American Ex
· is onrinuin its pecial application
Ian for graduating students. lf you have a I , j b {or the
promi ·e of one) lined up, you can apply fi r an American Expr
rd right n w.
You'll need the rd fi r e erythin from business lunche
cloth to uying theatre ticke .
Y, u'll ha e nev respon ihiliti aft r graduation. Th
rn ·rican Expre · ". rd will hdp ou m nag th m.
To appl for a rd, ju ·t pick up an ap Ii ti.on
at one of the displays on campus. r ) OU can call the collfrt•e number
-52 ,and ask ll lr a ·pe ial ·cudenr appli ation.
Tht> American Exprt'ss

rtl. Don't leaw school without it.
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